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PARENTS' DAY GREAT SUCCESS 

May, 1963 

The 9th Annual Pa,rents' Day Program sponsored by the Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity 
of VanderCook College was presented on May 19th, 1963 •••• It was a smashing suc
cess ••• Attended by a group of very enthusiastic parents, friends and students, 
it proved to be a day of inspiration and enjoyment •••• Over 200 parents and 
friends came to VanderCook College to visit ••• rneet the faculty ••• aeo tho faoil
ities of VanderCook and I.I.T •••• and to listen to a program of excellent music 
performed by their sons and daughters •••• The program began with a noon-day din
ner served in the dining room of the new residence hall of I.I.T •••• After the 
dinner, everyone adjou~ed to the band room of the new VanderCook -College Build
ing for the official program •••• which included selections by the VanderCook 
Chorus directed by H.E ••• various instrumental solos, trios, quartettes, 2' brass 
quintette selections and selections by the new Accordian Ensemble ••• directed by 
Mort Herold •••• Faculty members were introduced to the parents and the Senior 
Scholarship Award was presented to Bill Link of LaPorte, Indiana •••• This award 
is given to the Senior who has maintained the highest grade point average in 

-__ ~~4 years of study •••• Congratulations, Bill •••• The program was concluded with 
5 selections played by the VanderCook Band under the direction of Richard 
Brittain ••• Performances by all were of top caliber and the audience response by 
the parents and friends was overwhelmingly enthusiastic •••• CONGRATULATIONS stu
dents and faculty of VanderCook for a job well done and for a very worthwhile 
day •••••••• 

REPORT ON SlJ1IJIMER SESSION - 1963 

Plans are complete for the 1963 VanderCook Summer Session •••• The Summer Session 
will begin with the Directing-Interpretation and Rehearsal Techniques Workshop 
by lI.E. on June 10-14 inclusive ••• The regular (:) week session will begin on June 
17 and will continue through July 26 •••• There will be 2 Marching Band ~orkshops 
by A.R. Casavant ••• The Basic Marching Band Workshop will be held f ,rom July 8-12 
incl. and the Advanced Marching Band Workshop on July 15-19 incl. In addition 
to the regular summer session classes, special clinics and Demonstrations will 
be presented •••• The regular TuesdaY, evening concerts on the Tech campus will 
again give the bands and choruses opportunity to perform outdoors ••• Advance reg
istration for the 1963 Summer Session has been terrific and it looks like it's 
going to be a great summer for those who attend. If you are interested in com
ing ••• there's still timet •• write to Dick Brittain or H.E. at the College. 

The VanderCook Summer Music Recreation Camp will be held again this year during 
the week of July 28 to August 3rd, at Elmhurst College in Elmhurst, Illinois ••• 
This summer music camp is set up for Grade •• Junior High •• and High School stu
dents ••• A capaCity crowd of 400 musicians attended last year and according to 
H.E. it's going to be the same this year •••• lf you are in the Chicago-Elmhurst 
area during this week, you have an invitation to come and visit the camp to see 
what's going on ••• Eimhurst College is located just 15 miles west of the Chicago 
loop ••• 

The enrollment for th~ Fall 1963 term looks like it's going to be the largest 
VanderCook College has ever had ••• This is certainly encouraging to all who love 
and work for VanderCook College •••• How about your stUdents? Have you talked to 
them and encouraged them to come to VanderCook? ••• This is one way in which you 
as an Alumni can serve the College •••• 

CHICAGO LAND CLEARANCE MOVING ALONG 

The Chicago Land Clearance Commission is moving along according to plan •••• This 
means that sometime soon the old VanderCook Building will be bought by the city 
of Chicago and demolished according to the long range plans set up some years 
ago •••• With the money received for the old building, it will be possible to go 
ahead with the second unit of the new building • ••• Old buildings are being torn 
down and new ones are taking their place •••• Watch for more details on this in 
the near future •• ~It will be a thrill to have the entire VanderCook College un
der one roof with the newest and finest facilities available. 



M 0 V I N G? •• HOW ABOUT YOUR NEW ADDRESS ••• 

Trying to keep track of 750 Alumni is a difficult, if not impossible job •••• How 
about helping us by letting us know when you move? ••• It only takes a post card 
or a regular change of address card available at all post offices •••• MOVING? •• 
Let us know ••• THANKS. 

VANDERCOOK COLLEGE LIBRARY DRIVE REPORT 
Harris Berch, Chairman 

The Alumni Library fund has been received with great enthusiasm •••• There has 
been a wonderful response •••• We have received approximately $500.00 in books or 
money •••• lf you have not taken part in this Library Fund Drive, there is still 
time •••• You may contribute either books or money to buy books •••• Your name will 
appear as the donor in the books you send or the books that are bought with the 
cash you send ••• lf you desire to send books, you may send them to Harris Bergh, 
Chairman, or directly to VanderCook College, 3219 South Michigan Ave., Chicago 
16, Illinois •••• Those of ,you who would like to send cash, please send it to 
Harris Bergh, 5244 No. Normandy, Chicago 31, Illinois •••• so that your contribu
tion can be acknowledged and a receipt be sent to you in return •••• These books 
will become a permanent and important part of VanderCook College •••• Here is a 
list of donors or pledges to date: CHARLES BRADLEY •• HARRIS BERGH •• BESSIE BARNES 
•• CLEOPHAS FULTON •• GUY FOREMAN ••• VICTOR HARDT ••• ROBERT HOFFMAN ••• MERLE ISAAC ••• 
CHARLES GARSTER •• FLOYD LOYl •• CARTER NES •• GEORGE PATTERSON •• STEVE POLING ••• LAWR
ENCE OOMENS •• WILLIAM THURN •• KEN1'ffiTH SAMPSON •• VERLYN SCHULTZ •• GLENN TOM •• WILLIAM 
WAGNER •• DON WISNEFSKI •• AL " WOOD •• GILBERT DILSON •• GEORGE ZAFROS •• GEORGE CONREY •• 
L. PAUL BROWN ••••• We hope to see more Donors ••••• Will !.Q!l. help? 

Barris Bergh 5244 No. Normandy Chicago 31, Illinois 

OBITUARY 

MR. CLARENCE GATES passed away May 18, 1963, in Tulsa, Oklahoma at the age of 
61 •••• Mr. Gates was a member of the class of 1931 which included Mr. John Beck
erman ••• Mr. Clarence Gates •• Mr. Clifford Lillya •• Mr. H.E. Nutt •• Mr. William Rev
elli and Mr. Otto Uttke •••• Mr. Gates spent his summers teaching at VanderCook 
College and was Supervisor of Music in Tulsa,Oklahoma during the regular school 
-year .... -Those of us who studi-ed -with Mr. Ga-t-oe - -reall-z h tromenoous....J.-o.ss in 
his passing •• oHis patience and devotion to the cause of the finest in music ed
ucation cannot be surpassed ••• His excellent teaching will live in our minds and 
hearts for many, many years to come. 

MR. MAURICE ROCKWELL,JR. passed away March 9, 1963, in Colorado Springs, Col
orado. He is survived by his wife, Margaret, and 3 children, Ciana, Craig and 
Steven. He earned his M.M.ED. at VanderCook in 1956 and taught music in Wis
consin Schools for 10 years. In 1961 he moved to Woodland Park, Colorado where 
he was employed as a manufacturing engineer at Clifton Precision Products Co. 
in Colorado Springs. He was ill 3 months. 

As Alumni we extend our deepest sympathy to both the Gates and Rockwell fam
ilies. Both of these men will be missed, but their work in the field of music 
will not soon be forgotten. 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1963 ALmrnI DUES? 

Paying your 1963 Alumni dues has probably just slipped your mind •• ln order to 
meet our "obligations, dues must come in from more of our Alumni •• Up-to-date the 
response has been~. If you have not met your Alumni dues obligation as yet, 
why not sit down today and do it. Your card will be sent to you immedia tely on 
receipt of your dues •• 

Send your $4.00 Alumni Dues to: 
VanderCook College Alumni Association 
George Zafros, Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
18358 Oakwood Avenue 
Lansing, Illinois 

Give us your: 

NAME 

STREET -----------------
CITY AND STATE ____________ _ 

THANKS ••• Hope you like the newsletter •• lf you have any suggestions ••• WRITE ••••• 

George Zafros 
Executive Secretary 


